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LITERATURE.

INSECTIVOROUS PLANTS.*

Thereto no part of the science of botany
?

that ;hu pf late attracted at onoe ao n^gch;

,

ami popular attttition aS'^fefaat
I

nlaiiBg to insect-devouring plants. Thej

anomakmA Character of this singular pro*
>

vigion,' find th< additional proof which;

.it? affords of the essential unity of ani-1

mid'and vegetable -life, fully accotwtfor

jjntai^t which the Buhject has a watered
J

amongst thegeneral reading public. lopm
j

of science it possesses other claims to atten

tion, prominent amongst which are the pro-!

tability 'tyat careful investigatlonof .j&iis

cllas of .plants mayeduoe some
ligfct

as/to;

.-thssiatnral stepfcand processes bar#hSch
j

habits and c&$a1£ltties of this and'kindred.

acqwsd or developed, apdso
contribute to the elucidation of the great bio-

j

*<*!<* W>biem over which ths scienoeofthe
I

lafltfew.yt^hasbeenaoaaaiduon^lyworkiiig.
i

It istobe noted that although the habits;

<*b&" fwiiiatkmo! theie plants h&yebfeeta
j

^tterof inquiry.forjBome years, a djtfferepce;

ofopinion has existed amongst naturalists as

!

to whether tbet unction theferercised was1
oneoffcbi# ilgtttion. It faasbeen held that

many afthsss plants catch insects without
4i£«s8xigi£ia&jttr deriving any direct ad
'vantafc* fto«ithei| capture.

'

if this cbulftTbe

Jmbstantiate^, the faot would forma problem

^whichM-Wold be difficult to solveon thfe,

)pripcipl«»x>fnaWral ejection.
i>juu:h

town*.
j

lees, profitless peculiarity would stand until
(

other* lag teplalhed asone offche fanciful j

Xrtjaks .df ^nature, of which rudimentary;

acaenoe knows so many, and advanced:

.ctence-sofew. By other observers it has

^ei» ]>elieved that1although at any rate son»,

«f thetosscfc-catchingplants conld not
digefet'

derived in
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and a"bsorb their prey, they derived in

^iceot
t. benefit from the capture by the

bodies of the imprisoned insects decaying

sind 'the' ipwxJnct being washed down'

ftba leaf-stalks to the roofs, iuid * there

Jiang absorbed as manure. For some time'

Sth&s been known that the greatestnaturalist
j

bf tfce day has been engaged in an, axtepsjve
|

?series of experiments upon these plants>with,

ft6viewfof deciding some doubtful points,
i

and of ascertaining, as far as possible, the1

twsdseirieans and processes by which their

jcuqpoa function is performed. result of

these patient and comprehensive labours is

before UB ;iti ME. Darwin's book, jttst pub-
?'

tasked, on Insectivorous Plants: The book;
jUchibits aJ! its anthpr's mastery of the ex

yerfanttitsl method as applied to natoralhis> >

fcdrjr, bis. careful and untiring faculty of ob-j

..nation, bis caution In inference, and his

jMrtfar of luminous statement Tossy tbati

It is the moet valuable contribution to thp

.ubjeetthathas yet been;made< ie far toj

tandenrtate its originalityof investigation, fa
j

faatb, vigorous ^handling and exhaustivej

comprehenMveness, which leaved so littietor
;

ai^t^ringiuirertoglean.
" j

Theiarger portion ofthebookisdsvoted

$6a»cotd©f<>bservation8of the common Bnb

ftvw (Propera rotuHdifoUa) which! is taken
sis!

a typeoftheinssct catching plantsingener&L;
observations given in exttgmb detail,!

aadiatbe subsequent part of the, book it is'

fcrhoFtt how far they are also Applicable to!

classes of plants which were imide the

vsbject ofexperimental inquiry. The expert

made on the Drosefa showed-" fijatly,

Abe extraordinary sensitiveness of fchB>glaud«

the Jnids of the tentacles] to slight pres

gax», t&i to minute 4oses of oertain nitro>

fisaons fioids, as shown by the movements
tif the so-called hairs: or tentacles [on the

surface el the leaves]; secondly, the :

power

yosBeggcd by the leaves ;of rendering soloMe

and of
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.ot digesting nitrogenous subatances, and of

afterwards absorbing then; thirdly, the

changes whkih take place vitlun .
tfae oellk of

the tentades, when the glands ^re exdted in

various waya" ??
..

;

We description pfthecomtndnsundewifi
laiUiar to all. who liave read any.^of the

<tnny ^(sqnMtions thai have' be®n
sid)ieafc fi

jumr-i It bears from two to six lewfaa, ol

l^.baK:^ inidi to\
nwered on / thor, upper surfiboa by Hmtr

{

S
fllunents. TUese bear a gl&nd

* #it
f,

r.t^e^ e^tremitiy, and each ^ah^'^rn^,
e 4rops of extremely viscid seaz«tton

jittering in ^ihe sun, have given

4tt* to (he plant's poetical mow of the
'

son*

dMr/ff ' FKes cnd other small inswts::aN
i^ftjtby thJsaeeetiQn. "

When >n"

alfehtaon the central disc, it is Instantly en

)ta)lj^d^ ^e viicid secretion, and tbe;^-
j

gwadbg itioto^ea after a time b^n~-,ip

tMqd, a»d nitfafateiy dasp it on dl sides.;

)bvpi^U»g*Mn^kIlled, aocoiding toDi
tflliNUw> in aboot^a qoarter oi

an hom,
i(>^|u; to tbeb fasdieaE .being closed byth^
ar-rr"*" IfaaiaMotadbttertootijft.for
'fttttasilandsof tta aiterior tentades, «hea|»

M>on..fiiilMlfifeMUi.-'iMl--'-
.

HWr"

tusy to the tentacle* next surrounding them^
jtowa^ajtiwthrobend^^to and

to\

onwards, untatheinsectU ultiwtelycamed, 1

fet a ourtous aort of *olMng «atovwaent, to the

Wl,
4k* iaatacl- tti all ajdM Wwww 'Inflaeted,

i.^CMMifliawMr aa, it;

^Fortnstanoe,IbaM «astt'aaa»t't>wl
1

-

aitssaeessif
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OU) «ro*. I»t * moss wWch .4sw5|s ^wWpUjr

on the AtaKMphMWforittrnoariAneBt.: v..-; ?

The s^tiW»>r'<MM*>: bf UP^TM&ik

i

of th»#nhstam» pteed ap»n il ftnHiMJ

snhstaxxesBi snch'asafcit 'of rawmaat,pl«W
'

mote

fk* .

isSSiSiSSSSih
itain inflected* muchto^tttap ATM

bodies yieldiilfrgolttble mi digestible maVtu

thah ofarftbse wfaich ha 4otoiffedi*taHtfl&

rj^e

yondbeUef, alittUlftqjf>gyjhip hninin hjfo

£-l,0Q0th«fan .inahin ltagth,«&d ,wial>inft

only l<?8;740«f*$nd«, wu fairf
|

cientto b^ 'iAo%meiit %Iie£ m ilg1idi

^?T^WilwyfclRfi
j

one of iheineet «toafcifre -ifeitBof-thebody.:

^r&!g5m®iw
T)thS* giants of Uus nature. A noticeable

effect 0i6mimko£M&mi&*cteu&
which tym &imoriHt 'itsioeton /^fae cells

are, whenthe gU»d fa camitei, filled wilfc
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are,

Mgrjm&ga^.
particle ljdDg laidaton It orbfthe'ftbsprp

filled iiritfa totovMM 'flod, te wUA

matter .of thsfiotflM^ome^jto
inflec)ioft^^i«^«^iBJboJ,

protopUam^a3hia-«feot^M»<
analogonS tp ffa$

physiologist*". belisvia *» be induoed m a

nerve when it is toachedypnd tratttt^tl|rxtar

tou* influenced

were made to -certain whathst the«UadS

yand they «how»4 that (lie leaves aa

Wf.J&

tiona on Drosera, as no^aoci
before distinotlf ki

vagrtahie kiegderft.

possess
matter,

capable of tree

glands absorb$e
"These are, "says p^aofchor, jth.rammjjng

up the rasultsof these ?'. $&?
haps, theniostinte»«ttfl«,Q| ril^ijpbafcvA

"

bOj.otbk nHncosras

known: to. enst-'im^ thh
a.-' - H'1 46, ^kewise.* aa

interesting fact that the Klandsef' the
disc, ^hefi lWtated, AXfts

influence to,|h# «Unda )<^ ;

:thA .wtori<>r

tentades, cansiac ib«in to Me(sto MOi»
copioualjr,and the aaaatxon (obisooBt
as if they had been <dkwtty«si«!tted bj> fat

object nlacedio.them. > ThegMtri? jaioe ff
annual* .co&t&ins, as tg wd^knowivsn'aaid
and a fexnoofc fotk-«£ which vk indM
pensable for digssti&tt; Wnd 00 it la With
the fiecritf&ii':'"-6l -Dwitehii.-?: Whfctt'"^
stomach - of an'.'/'(n^tT fa MecWtttflr
irritated, il Wcretes an add, an*\wSm
pertocles of gwas or other aodni ohjactB
were plaaei:eftthegfetids of Dreee*a, ti»
secretion, .and that « thesatWWB"
nntonched glands, watrtacteased ih
and became *dd., 3at, according to
the stomach ptapiuSi^ldfles i

it,.
pepmnj analproper ferment

stabcSfej-^rhlBlF

that sonis ms£UraiBefc
glandsc* J)rasari befoco 4hf>y aetirete'their

;
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a fenMfttlftftfcft

an acid
,

oil1 jfcoUtf atifenkl matt
pru
which tent|^vMT»Ste4 (hej
tion, this' imnxeaxately.recommenciDg.as soon

as the alkali wcft nentnlised by ^ UMto asvft
1

hydrotfhloric eeid; Frotn triUs made -Wfth a
I

compIetelj^.mmiaUrl« erttot ,a%> an
acted QB ^saetfy.iM»»ttHtt«ifaMiiiK M
gastric, jalcs.' !

Wm- way, foertfore, centlnde

aniraaiSjjjo/l£3iq8-'(;.)-j't 11 yiua»Ji» ^«a

The diaestfvsipewvr'OfMitfas iBHetlst 'ls

rams

" '!ii

u

ui"'

were
foqadlfiet, i*H

and ^tetttfcS^iiftne! of teeth. ThSMriUbii-1

tion of. hS
I

the

-of a graia,«J^»ptwl^,sCa^Mi»opi
sufficient to'««ae^-'

- ,

perform ais«esp'0ftea-4a>rengb >an> awkial

as showolv^we no?MMii«i «l iklmm§.\i*

very mndhttt&illaF e*4ntity of the f3iMn9lMfk

of
«wnMjJ»1*rit<>rg»«i

Bkllfid ^ykVI 8ttWiv 'rflffi fu^f iWlTTT^

bit ofWl»j^(^'.,1^4'
"

fihonld
Wjli mill j

Moreover,>74hfa- stitMrtts -iwuirirtiSUfSS,'!**-
j

ceedlng
"

"

human
]

tpit
"

to
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loids,ab4molds <

wen found

which titiy4WMe<

whi^somhttQMC
diffshid

stanpes onvaii^ui

oobiaa^^
as a stimntamt

was not a
^

"But," si OWP

pban^MppceiawoaM bej
the dlVei^i

on the leaw»taWeWi*i" in u) ?

uchtim*
\

"

Uiu ?millfill iiliiMiih in* T

hibit

«anr#J


